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 between Shaw, Ferrie and Os- : bearing: but was not 'Calledto--...direCtOr t,,.. 	ill ,'44,International ivald that bore on the Alleged ', the stand."•;. ;,-;;.::,e ._-c'iTradekart7Walf.chtried 'with' conspiracy to kill the ! Presi-' ". , The .,,'1969 it-, lel lasted 'more..dontpiracy>bY#,(!rnAcf,I  	, , ' ‘I ' " “ liii, i967 dent.: -, Shaw. took :. the stand than a month`, and .att.ra,0„ed...111":1,1tnok..' ic:.F44,rili.,,a'  14! 6fi.,..:Y_ear, sr,. to and denied : knowing either.. ternatiOnalr;attention. nt__,n1.13/in. g;:the ease:,;fo:trla12.7 -. ;  ,.. 

• , man. 	. ' , ,- 	:;...: .., end, - a 12-man jury acquitted  Giiiiihoh:'„iiii:ibeepkiiospiMk. Shaw less than an hour THE OPENING F .  STATE- .. being ,..' charged by .,,i 	triarl,ized ',often . hi" thiilast'lYear ..fPr.  MENT was introduced in -` judge. :, 	. ,.,-;„..„ 	4 i t / his back ailment. He was rqz 'evidence at Way's hearing.'„ -, ouiw, RETIRED executive  elected M.:their:we, postjri'thet after Garrison testified he-•.:,,, SHAW 	,... 	.,  	first primary... last.. made it 
* 	'  Big 3 Charged., . :.- 

mafter_;:campai_gn in. which hiehee F. Irvin Dymond, Shaw's at-  1g_  	. . _7.7  iztili ipp.1911,,SI:tir:,,,ta- 1 tcatey;' argued that the state ''
. With Price:Fixing 	,,g4 iiiiTiiiiiaripe against 

failed to live up to Garrison's :':. 	-4,.: •21'._, . ......7s,..shi*  \ *0. Aocige.ttialtooso.  411 ,;.......;  promise to prove a co . 	. 	_ 	(AP) acy;  and that when the jury The .. Mg, Three auto makers:. Mediatcly,,a!  ter)  the 1969 trial rejected the conspiracy the ', have been ' charged , with, con ::ended..,....,-,:..., 	, -0,1!-J„;,  , j I i ory it also rejected any evi- 

	

	 es of - tai..- rAtterzieia: (or Alaw have been sPirthW.' s;lt°eSjix, to7.  PIPCal.  govern- wOrkinEsinge-thattun0..,  
dence about Shaw knowing '.. flee sales 	local  Ferrie and Oswald.-  ` ‘..li..i.,‘', 	 filed here to; ., the , perjury'. 'Charge.. 	wA Shaw was present at . today's '' day in 3rd U.S. Dist.  
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 wit: Court.  
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An attorney: for. Clay 
L.; Shaw said today. 
trict" Attorney Jim---Qir- 
±ison 	ed to prove 
Shaw conspired 3vit.4:any-
body in the assassination 
of 'President John F. Ken-
nedy. Thus, he charged, 

;ij e 	charge 
agiiiilttiSliaieii invalid. 

CriinWat District .; COUrt, 
Judge Malcohn-"Ar:': O'Hara 
took under advisement a mo- 
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POti,:PY: Shaw's, attorneys, ,At 	of thati. ,charge, 
Oath' -;The perjury '.charge 1,Shavi,StrI? 	anti ylvas 
after a hearing. charked:: with perjury'f..719r; tes- 
' Garrison, who -has 	fjf5Anghin;ehe_ / trial that he 
for some time with 	back —  nePrt..PnewLeel.Earifey 
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ailment, took the stand 	wald ortDav145, 
self briefly. He looked -pale, - Oswald is the man the War- 
and he grabbed his back sey-; 	Commission 

"-eral-  times as if in pain. ‘,, 	 was a .orte- 
, 	- 	 time *link pilot who died 

THE DA WAS -CALLED ..,to itere 	 'circus  
testify about his opening state- stances 'Feb; 22, 1967. 
merit in the trial last year in 7', 	 pen; 
Which Shaw was accused . of .4  ing-statement-that-4he", state 
conspiring to kill Kennedy. would prove TV:relationship  


